Innovation in Green Growth in China & Nepal

Summer

Arizona State University
Study Abroad Office
School for the Future of Innovation in Society
Students on this program will participate in comparative community-based research and stakeholder focused workshops in two countries: Nepal and China. The program will include experiences with student peers in both countries and field experiences on farms that focus on sustainable and integrated agriculture. Students will go in local classrooms to explore how such programs can be taught through innovative STEM learning, and to assess potential low carbon energy innovations.

### Key Details

- **Dates:** May 18 - June 7, 2020
- **Eligibility:** 2.5 GPA; junior, senior, or graduate students
- **Application Deadline:** March 1, 2020
- **Courses:** Enroll in 4 credits
  - 1 credit pre-departure course in the Spring 2020 B Session
  - 3 credit in-country course
  - Choice of 4 ASU courses; see program URL

### Program Fee: TBD

Program fee includes: ASU tuition for 3 credits, housing, in-country transportation, flight from Nepal to China, most meals, ASU faculty support and international health insurance

### Apply Here

studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=GreenGrowth

### Funding Resources

mystudyabroad.asu.edu/financing

### Faculty Directors

Dr. Netra Chhetri | netra.chhetri@asu.edu
Megan Joyce | mcjoyce@asu.edu

### Study Abroad Office International Coordinator

Jessica Pearce | jessica.pearce@asu.edu